
Newport Advertisements.

NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FIRM I HEW GOODS!

E. B. WISE,
ITavIng opened a New Store at the corner of
Fourth It Cherry Streets, Just above the Penn'a.
K. R. depot. In Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a general Assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to call and exnnilne their stock and see that they
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

IE. J3. WISSE,
WALNUT BTREET,

35 tl Newport, Pa,
Drugs ! Drugs !

hand and for sale, atTHESubscrtberhason assortmentof

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFDMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes.

tSPhytkiant' Ordert carefully and

promptly filled.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

New Millinery Goods
AX Newport, Pa.
to Inform the publlo that I have J URtIBEO from Philadelphia, with a lnl assort-we-

of the latest styles of
MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS.
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS.
LACE CAFES.

NOTIONS.

Andallartlclesusuallyfoundln a first-clas- s Mil-
linery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. rWe will sell all goods as Cheap as
cau be got elsewhere.

DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la-
test style, as I get the latest Fashions from ' w
York every month. Goflerlng done to order, in
all widths. I will warrant all my work to give sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKE8,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

S 16 13 ' Newport, Fa.

I represent the following reliable Insurance
Companies:

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown. Pa., established In 1856. Assess-
ment Capital over 1 1 ,000,000.

LEHIGH VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Allentpwu. Fa. Incorporated in 1806. Total
Assets, 105,!iiI2.8l.

Risks taken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

' Waymksboho' Mutual Fms Ikhubanoc Co.,
Of Waynesboro', Franklin county. Fa.

Assets, lOl.Hai.lil.
Policies Issued on Cash or Mutual plan, and In-

demnity assumed fioin loss or damage by Fire orLightning, whether Ore ensues or not.

This Company has paid Its losses without any
Assessments upon the premium Notes.

W Ail orders for Insurance promptly attend-ed to, by

LEWIS ' POTTEll,
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

Slpdn ' Ferry County, Fa.

To HhoomakorH.
THE subscrltwrs kep constantly ou band, a

FINK AStJoRTMENT OF
FRENCH CALF SKINS,

I'iNK LININGS,
ROANS,

MOROCCOS,
SIIOE THREAD,

PEGS, AWLS,
and a geueral assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

r. uoRTiMm.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!

THOMPSON'S
Fever and Ague Powders !

ron tub
PERMANENT CURE OF CHILLS AND FE

VER, DUMB AGUE, OR ANY FORM
OF INTERMITTENT FEVER!

The Greatest Discovery of the Age!

TIIERE are no d I senses so debilitating in
eBbcts upon the constitution as the

above, and none more difficult to cure by the
nsual modes ot practice. 1 he Fever and Ague
rowacrs wmeiieci a cure in cases or the long-
est standing, as well as prove a preventive in
the forming stages of disoase. Being purely
Vegetablo, they act with certainty on the dis
ease, totally eradicating It Horn the system,
and preventing a return at any future period.

Why waste your money and health In trying
every medicine you hear of, when Thompson's
Fevor and Ague Powders have never failed to
cure the Chills In any case.
REA80NS.WHT THEY ONLY SHOULD BE

USED:
Their Reputation is JCntablUhed. Thousands

of testimonials have been received, showing
that those Powders have performed miracles In
curing cases of long standing, many of them
considered hopeless.

Thert is no RUk in Taking Themt They
contain nothing Injurious, and, therefore cause
none of those lingering diseases so often the re-

sult of the many nostrums of the day. Physi-
cians recommend them as far superior to Qui-
nine, or any other known remedy.for they leave
the system In a bealthy state, and the patient
beyond the probability of a relapse.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. The
genuine are put np In square tin boxes, with
"Thompson's Fever and Ague Powders"
stamped on the lid. and the signature of
" inompson s crawiord," on the wrapper.
No others can possibly be genuine.

PREPARED ONLT BT

Crawford & Fobes,
No. 141 MARKET STREET,

DPliiludolpliin.

THOMPSON'S
RHEUMATIC

AMD

HORSE LINIMENT!
The Great External Remedy for

Rheumatism, - Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, Ac, &c.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST.

This Liniment has earned for Itself a reputa-
tion unequalled in the history of extornal ap--

Thousands who now suffer fromSlications. Neuralgia, Ac, would find im-

mediate relief from all their pain by using this
certain remedy. It is equally effectual In Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Stiffness of the Neck, Bore
Throat, Swellings, Inflammations, Frost Bites,
Pains in the Side and Back, Bites of Spiders
or Stings of Insects. One rubbing will In all
cases give immediate relief, and a few applica-
tions complete a cure. On account of its pow-
erful penetrating properties it la beyond doubt,
the SUREST REMEDY for the most trouble-
some diseases to which horses and cattle are
liable. It cures Scratches, Old and Fresh Cuts
and Sores, Chafe produced by collar or sad-
dle. Injuries caused by nails or splints enter-
ing the flesh or hoofs, Bruises, Sprains, Swee-
ney, Spavin, Thrush, and all diseases which
destroy the hoofs or bones of the feet. Fnll
directions accompany each bottle. Prepared
only

By Crawford & Fobes,
141 Market Street.

Ibly PHILADELPHIA.

Ten Tliousand Dollars
Will be given to the persons starting Man-

ufactories at

GUI Ell CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR SHOP, FOUNDRY, A WHEELWRIGHT.

AND COACH MAKER. CEMENT AND
l'IPK & DRAIN WORKS, & SPIKE

AND HOLT FACTORY SHOULD
UK STARTED SOON I

The Southern Raving Fund and Building
CRIER CITY, allows six percent.

Interest on monthly deposits subjet to thirty days
notice i or persons owning shares ot stork a full
share of the pronts which is eiualto fifteen per
cent. All the agents have shares of stock lorsale.

150 Lots In GRIER CITY have
been Hold the first year.

The carpenters are at work building houses andwill continue the whole year.
Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be

raised tor such persons as sturt Manufactories in
GK1KR CITY, by giving 116.00 on each lot sold

Llberal'lnducements will be offered to persons
havllIK ONE THOUSAND lMli.I.AKUnr mnr.
start the Banking Business. Also to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more tostart a Store or any Manufacturing
Business.

A good traveling ageut wanted for the Cigar
and Hardware Trade.

A Ulnar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
Is wanted.

Liberal arrangements will be made with Cash-
iers, Rank Clerks, Post Masters, and others thatwlllavtaa stents to miiKiwL, Ui iu.iri...shares or Lots.

The Town Is in the centre of the Coal region Ina level and pretty valley with four dltterent Rail- -
luMwn wnu iiim nine ui rauroaa in me town,

TheLotowners have made Hlxty Percent, ontheir money Invested the first year.
The price ot lots Is I How payable In Bve An.

Dual payments of Ms. 00 each.
. For further particulars address

JAMES II. GR1ER,
FOTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. FA.
M. Or Inquire of the Agent here. 7 2 tf

Dally Express and Freight lln
, BETWEEN.

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
to notify the eltlrensal3nHFsnbsertherwlsbes that he Is running a
two i.Iu.m . tti , Jt

F rlff ht oi auy k Ind, or r romptiy deliver packageor nunMaree entrusted f Ms cure,
-- 0 ilrsmuyrileU for him at the stores el

f Buniinwsuu., new uioointleiu.or MUMxanlk
Musser, Newport, Pa.

tYHITMOK.Bloomfleld, January 23,170.

l)c times, Xtvo Blaomftcfo, $a;
Cottage Color Paints

31.00 to tfl.no per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,
GnouMO in Oil, .... 60e. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,
FirePhoop, . . . . . ii 20 per gal.

Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil,

Works In all Paints as Boiled Linseed, 60c. perG.

MACHINERY OIL,
E. G. KELLKY'8 Patent Sperm Oil. . II 00

Engine Oil 75

Filtered Rock Lubricating Oil, GO

Send for cords of colors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,

Sole Agents,
T14.1yh. 116 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK.

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion!
WHr BK AHNOTKD WITH

CHAPPED HANDS on ROUCH SKIN?
when snch an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY CAy 11 K OB TAINKD
AT HO SMALL A COST.

BY USING WRIGHT'S
" ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET."
Bold by Druggists & Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

MANSI OX HOUSE,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEBRY CO., PA..

HFNRY PATTERSON, . . Proprietor.
This well known hotel has been refurnished by

the present management, who purposes keeping a
Hrst class hotel, for the accomodation of man andbeast. The table will always be supplied with theluxuries of the season. Special pains will betaken to make guests feel comfortable. 81652

rpiIE ItlCE HOUSE,
(Formerly HweEer's Temperance House, andkept by Amos Robinson),

UTew Itloomficld, Pa.,
HENRY RICE Proprietor.

A share of the public patronage Is respectfully
solicited. 815tf

rjlHE EAGLE HOTEL,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

H. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.
Having leased and refitted the Eagle Hotel, on

Carlisle St., North of the Court Home, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders ortransient guests. A good livery is kept In con-
nection with the house, and no pains will bespared to Insure the comfort of my patrons.
March 24, 1871. tf H. 0. MKKEDITIT.

TEST STREET HOTEL,
Nos. 41, 43, 43 A 44 West St.,

BTEW YOKK,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS 50 and 75 cents per day. Charges very

MODEHATE. The best meats and vegetables inthe market. BEST BEDS lu the City.
817 lyH B. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

pERKY HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa.,
GRUVER & GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers having leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will be spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery Is kept In connection with thehouse for the use and convenience of the guests
March 24, '71. tf ) GKUVER& GRIER.

FOR IO CENTS PER YARD
100 CAU BlOt " .'

A Good Heayy Brown Muslin,
AND

FOR I2i CENT8
TOD CAM BUY

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.
OF

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfleld, Fa.

Neiv Pension Law
TTNDEB an aet of ftnlttrrnaH nnnrnvAif UaMh ft

IJ 1M78, widows of oltleers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted In the service, are now
entitled to 12.00 per month for each of their chil-
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received .oo per mouth pension
Isnow entitled to 810. per moth.

Soldiers who receive Invailil nanilnm ..n nu
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
wiimnii vo. aim tlo. lr Illonill.

Soldiers Who have lout their liu.hnrirAfl nan hm.obtln duplicates.
Fathers and mothers who lost sons In the serv-

ice upon whom they were depeudeut for support,
caa also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience In the Claim agency business will attendpromptly to claims under the above act.

v van on or audi ess
LEWIS POTTER,

Attorney for Claimants
New Bloomfleld,

20tf. ' Perrvf!o..P

BALL SCALES!

L B. M ARYAN KRTH, D. W. DERR and. JAMES H,. U1UEU. known as
" The Ball Scale Company,"

have now on hand a large supply of PatentCOUNTER BOA L E, the Slmpleit. Cheap-e- st

and best Connter Scale In the market.
WFor Scales, or Agencies' In Pennsylvania,

Ohio, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress ."The hall Scale Company," Puttavllle,rkhuylklllQunty,.Pa, , j f, , .. ,
; sV For Hcales or Agencies In this County, an.lly u the uiiderslnnml, wluirn they oaii be seenana examined time.any - - -

J LEIBY & BRO.,
Newport, Perry oo., Pa.

. FRANK MORTIMER,
29U , .', New Bloomfleld, Ferryeo.,Pa.

"AKHIMRltHft The finest assortmentof Cassi.J meres Uut can be seenin theoounty, is nowhowuby , , F. MORTIMER

PALL STYLES OF PRINTS and other Dress
Just opened by F.MORTIMER

KEAIiNE Y'S
FLUID EXTRACT

b irehit
IS TUB ONLT KNOWS HKMKPY FOR

AND A POSITIVE RKMF.DT FOR

GOVT, GRAVEL. STRICTURES. DIABETES.
DYSPEPSIA, MKRVOITS DKHIMTY.DROF-HY- ,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita-

tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of the

I31n1dei and Kidneys,
Spermatorrhms, Leucnrrhata or Whites, Irregular
or Painful Meutes, Bearing Down, Chlorosis,
Sterility and

Alt Oomplalntt Incident to ttmcUes.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU
For Stone In the Bladder, Calculus Gravel or
Brlckdust Depositand Mucousor Milky Discharg-
es and Diseases oi the Prostate Gland.

Kearney's Ext. Buchu
C',l.rc!'.1!!"'B,0!, Arising from Imprudences,

Habits of Dissipation, Etc., In all their stages, atlittle expense, little or no change In diet, no In-
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre-quent desire, and gives sirenglh to Urinate,thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing andCuring Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Painand Inflamatlon, and expelling all Poisonousmatter.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
llfes after coiillnement or labor pains,

In children, etc.
Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearnev'sExtract Huchu Is worth more than all other

combined."

Kearney's Ext. Bucto
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder,
Kidneys, mid Dropsical Swellings existing inMen, Women and Children, no matter what theage.

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.
Price One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Botttci fortHve Dollars.

Dkpot, 104 Duanb Street, New Youk.
A Physician In attendance to answer correspon-

dence and give advice gratis. Send stamp forPamphlets free.

For Sale by DrugglHts everywhere.

Avoid Quacks and Impostors.

.Vo Charge or AtMce ami Qontultatlon.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jeffemon Medical
OMine, Philadelphia, author of several valuableworks, can be consulted on all diseases of theSexual or Urinary Organs (which he has made anespeola study) either In male or female, no matter
from what cause oiiglnatlnK or of how long stand-ing. A practice of 80 years enables him io treatdiseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Char-ges reasonable. Those at a distance can d

letter describing symptoms and enclosingstamp to prepay postage.
Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D physician and Surgeon,
.JM Uuaue Street, New York.August 18, 1874 62t

The Poor Man's Friend!

EVERY PERSON
CAN PROVIDE for their families In case of

by becoming members of the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,
OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

The Cheapest and Beet

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpet-
ual.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN A. BAKER,
r Secretary. . President

General Agents:
Wimjam MoKie. John Keim.

For further information call on or address:

LEWIS I'OTTER, Sse'y.,

817tt New Bloomfleld, Pa.

K VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
,
At Private Sale!

,

THE subscriber having concluded to enter into
branch ol business, otters Ids

Steam, Tannery t
At private sale. It Is In good running order and

capable of , . .

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year I

The water that the Tannery is supplied with Is
supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and is of
the best quality for Tanning purposes. There are
6 LA1K1K (new) LEECHES t ' )

02 VATS,

8 HANDLERS,

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,
HIDE BREAKER, LEATHER ROLLER. CEN
, TRIFUOALLlgUOR FUMF.&o. The

ENCINE AND BOILER... , i .,-- ,

Are in good, condition, with every convenience
necessary.

-- BAKK can be bad iu abundance, at low
figures.

,",Th Tannery Is located at NEW BLOOM.
F1KLD, Perry couuty. Pa., a very pleasant town,
with ijixmI society, good Schools, Academy and
four churches. For further particulars, vail on or
address

SAM'L. ALKX. PEAI.K.
Job. 17, 1874. J (New Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa,

tW One day the minister of a Scotch
village, who, on Sundays, was more indebt-

ed to his manuscripts than his memory,
called unceremoniously at a cottage whilst
its oocupants, a pious parishioner of the
old school, was engaged in reading a chap-

ter of one of the prophets.
"Weel, John," familiarly inquired tho

clergy visitant, "what is this you are
about?"

"I am prophosyin'," was the prompt
reply.

"Prophesying!" exclaimed the astound-
ed divine. "I doubt ye mean reading a
prophecy."

"Aweel," argued the rustic, "if readin'
a preaching be preacbin', isna readin' a
prophecy prophesy in'!"

OT The other day a young lady in Phil-

adelphia became so much embarrassed by
a proposal from her lover that, in ber agi-

tation, she swallowed a needle. Young
men cannot be too cautious about such
things. They should nover make such
propositions to girls until they have thor-

oughly examined their mouths to seo

whether they have any needles in them or
not. The proper way to do this is to feel
around their mouths with your lips.

Its'" A small boy, telling his "pals " how
he camo to be detected stealing apples in
a grocery Btore, proceeded thus: "Well, I
didn't care so durned muoh about bein'
seen, but the clerk was cross-eye- d an' I
thought ho was watcbin' a dorg fight' cross
the street, but be was look I u' square onto
me' an' ho helped me clean into the gat-te- r

l"Terr Ilautt Expreit.

tar Prof. Braun is a man whose name
is frequently mentioned iu the Southern
newspapers with such personal remarks,as
the following : "He is an undersized Ger-

man teacher of language, distinguished by
his unparalleled cheek and his remarkable
unfamiliarity with truth as an abstract
principle ; indeed, it may be said that with
him truth is stranger than fiction.

tar A dissipated young spendthrift,
when remonstrated with by his wife, re-

plied :

" I am like the prodigal son, and shall
repent, by and by."

"Yes," said the better half, "and lam
like the prodigal son, too, for I will arise
and go to my father."

tar A sleepy deacon, who sometimes
engaged iu popular games, hearing the
minister use the words, "Shuffle oft'

this mortal coil," started up, rubbed
his eyes and exclaimed, " Hold on, it is my
deal 1"

tar "Mother, have I got any children V"

asked an urchin of eight summers. " Why,
no. What put that into your head, my
boy?" " Docause I read in a book to-d-

about children's children." " Here, Bid-

dy, the child isjfeverish ; wash him in r,

and put him to bod."

tST Eggsactly so. Customer " Them
eggs in the window good ?"

Trader " Don't know ain't been inside
'em!"

' Customer" Ah, thought you didn't look
like a chicken ! Good-bye- .

tST At a certain church fair, held during
the winter, a sot of Cooper's works was
promised to the individual who should an-

swer a certain set of conundrums. A
dashing young follow was pronounced tho
winner, and received a sot of wooden pulls.

tW " Wasn't that a waste of powder?"
said an Irishman to a Kentuckian who had
just brought a coonto the ground with his
rifle from a large tree. "Why so, Pat?"
asked the hunter. "Sure the fall would
a kilt him."

A little boy of 'our acquaintance a
few days ago, after attentively watching a
couple of industriously inclined bugs, re-

marked " that even the bugs has got to
playing marbles." i

Mrs.'ltuggs, a widow, having taken
Mr. Price for her second husband, and be-

ing asked bow she liked the change, r-
eplied", 1 got rid of my old rug for ' a
good pric4."

rtarWhen a young man who parts his hair
in the middle goes down on an orange peel,
nobody seems to care whether he ever gets
up again or not

tar Tbou rainest in this toeou," was
the reniark.of a Lothario when his fair one
threw a basin of water over him for "cat- -

under ber chamber window.

tW A darkey's instructions for puttiug
on ooat were, "First de right arm, den de
left, and den give one general couwuUion."

HT The " best illustrated paper out"
A bank note.


